MaMa D’s Homemade Brick Baked Pizza
Small 11”
Cheese $9.00
Price per additional topping $1.25

Med. 13”
$11.75
$1.50

Large 15”
$15.75
$2.00

Xlarge 16”
$17.50
$2.25

Party 18”
$18.50
$2.75

TOPPINGS
Sausage, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, Beef, Fresh Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Onion, Jalapeno, Fresh Tomato,
Giardiniera, Green Olives, Black Olives, Anchovies, Garlic, Spinach, Pineapple
Choose Your Crust!
Original Thin Crust, Thick Double Crust and Deep Dish (Med.13” & XL 16” sizes only)
(Deep Dish is Double Cheese and Pan Baked…(additional charge)
MaMa D’s Specialty Pizzas
Taco Pizza…Medium $16.75…XL $27.75

Made from scratch with our own tangy sauce, taco meat, tomatoes, lettuces, onions, black olives, cheese, and crispy tortilla chips.
(Voted the best Taco Pizza in the area!!)
Meat Lovers…Any Size…
.Sausage, Canadian Bacon, & Pepperoni
The Hawaiian…Any Size…A Must Try!
Canadian Bacon and Pineapple
Calzone…13.00 Cheese…each additional topping $2.50
A giant pizza pocket basted with a light garlic butter sauce and stuffed with our homemade meat sauce and your favorite
toppings.
**As a family tradition, we serve only the best toppings on our pizzas. We start by purchasing all of our top grade
locally from Welch’s Meats.
SALADS
Side Salad…reg $3.75…large 6.50

SANDWICHES
Pizza Bread...$6.00 each topping .75

Crisp fresh lettuce, cheese and tomatoes.

Pizza on fresh French bread.

Garden Salad…reg $4.25…large $7.25
Crisp fresh lettuce, tomatoes, fresh mushrooms, fresh green
peppers, black olives, onions, and cheese.
Antipasto Salad…reg $5.00…large $8.50
Crisp fresh lettuce, fresh green peppers, onions, black olives,
pepperoni, ham, pepperoncini & Italian dressing on the side.
PASTA DINNERS
Served with a side salad or a garden salad (add $1.00) and fresh
garlic bread (with cheese…add $1.00). Add an Italian sausage
link for $2.00.
Spaghetti…$8.95
Thin pasta with homemade seasoned meat sauce.
Mostaccioli…$8.95
Mostacciolli pasta with homemade seasoned meat sauce.
Baked Spaghetti or Mostacciolli…$9.95
A cheese lovers’ delight! Our traditional pastas double baked
with a layer of cheese on top!
**Add an Italian sausage link to any of our pastas for only $1.50.
Spaghetti & Mostaccioli available in child sizes.

Italian Beef…$5.50

BEVERAGES

Soda Glass (1 free refill on individual
glasses)…$2.50
Pitcher of Soda…$5.50
Bottle Beer….$2.25 Miller Lite, MGD, Coors Lite
Wine….Glass $3.50 Half Carafe $7.50
Visa & Master Card accepted: Pick-up. Dine-in. Delivery
ID required with all checks / Indiana checks only

Carry out 2 Liters…$3.00

Lean beef, thinly sliced and marinated in our special homemade beef
juice!

Italian Sausage …$5.50
True Italian sausage cooked in our special beef juice.

Combo…$7.00
Italian beef and sausage in a delicious combination!

BBQ Beef…$5.50
Lean beef, thinly sliced and topped with a tangy BBQ sauce!

Beef Club…$5.75
Italian beef topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, and ranch dressing.

Ham Hoagie…$6.50
Thin sliced ham topped with cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and ranch
dressing.

Chicken Sandwich…$6.50
*All of the above are available with cheese, red sauce and au juice for an
additional charge.
Soft Pork Tacos (served with lettuce, cheese
,tomato)…$2.00each

APPETIZERS
Chicken Strips…$6.75
*All Above Add French Fries or Onion Rings for $2.00
Chicken Wings … $8.95
Stuffed Bread Sticks….$7.00 A Mama D’s Original!
(Our fresh baked bread sticks stuffed with cheese.)
Bread Sticks….$4.95 (served with red sauce.)
Deep Fried Mushrooms (served with ranch sauce)…$5.50
Poppers (cheddar or cream cheese with ranch sauce)…$5.75
French Fries…Reg $2.00 XLarge $5.00
Onion Rings…$3.00
Cheese Sticks (served with red sauce)…$5.75
Deep Fry Combo Basket (served with sauces)….$9.75
Tomato Bread …$5.00 Fresh tomatoes on bread with cheese
Garlic Bread…$3.25 with cheese…$4.00
**Prices subject to change without notice/taxes not included

